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OMAHA has secured the State Fair
for the following five years , and the

Lincolnitcs think the Omahas want the
earth.

KEROSENE has sent many a mortal

to heaven. Politically it has consigned

Mr. Payne to an entirely different

temperature.

THE act of June 15 , 1880 , instead
of henefitting the settler , will throw

more land into the hands of speculators
than any existing apt

. WE have .the second number of the
Gosper County Citizen hefore us. The

Citizen is a neat , well edited paper , but
needs a proof reader immediately.

JAY HUBBELL looms up in the polit-

ical

¬

horizon of Michigan like a quid of
*

tobacco oir a French-plattc mirror It-

is hoped he will be permitted to remain

in the horizon.

ROBERT HARRIS , Vice. President of
the Erie railway , has been elected Pres-

ident

¬

of , the Northern Pacific and has
accepted. He was formerly connected

with the C. , B. & Q.

. MIKE CUDDIUIE and wifn were lynch-

ed

¬

by vigilants at Ouray , Colo. , Sunday

morning , for the brutal murder of an

adopted daughter. This is the first in-

stance

¬

of a female being lynched in the
Centennial State.-

IT

.

is claimed that the American hog
i§ receiving more attention in foreign
journals than the Kings and Queens-

.He

.

deserves it, too. In his extreme
modesty , he is oblivious of the honor
conferred upon him.

THE wreck of the steamer Columbus
is said to have resulted from the care-

lessness

¬

of the pilot. It appears he left
his post to go and warm himself in a

time when the ship was in a dangerous
place. Such recklessness should be

duly punished.

CONGRESSMAN GREENLIEP of the
Empire State suggests the following
cduplet as pretty clearly defining Per
W's position on the 29th day of August :

You can and you can't ;
You will and you won't ;

You'll be damned If you do ;
You'll bo dan\ncd if you don't.

THE Denver & New Orleans railroad

company filed a complaint in the United
States court to-day against the Union
Pacific railway company for 1000.000
damage , claiming that the latter road

refuses to exchange passengers and
freight and has entered into a compact
with the Denver & Rio Grande to break

it down.

SENATOR LOGAN introduced a bill to

provide for an extension of benefits to

all persons already granted or hereafter
may be granted to "soldiers , sailors and
members of the marine corps who serv-

ed

¬

in the late war, " and upon the death
of such persons to their widows or
minor children under the laws and reg-

ulations
¬

that now govern such cases ,

except it shall not be necessary that
such widows or minor children prove
the death or the result of any disability
contracted in the service.

THE House Committee on Public
Lands held a meeting at which all
members but two were present , and
unanimously agreed to report to the
House the bill to declare the forfeit of
lands granted to the Texas Pacific rail¬

road. The bill agreed upon by the
committee contains besides the provis-

ion

¬

declaring the forfeiture of lands
granted to aid in the construction of the
railroad , a clause validating all acts of

the Department of the Interior , its off-

icers

¬

and local land officers in permitting
homestead entries selections "or pur-

chases

¬

of laud granted to the company
and on issuing the patents certificates
and lists thereon , and confirming .the

rights ajid titles to parties or persons
holding patents or claiming the right
to title under such certificates or lists
of lands. 1 ;

WASHINGTON LETTER.

WASHINGTON , D.'C. , Jan. 221884.
The Republicans of the Senate have

again nominated and elected Mr. Ed-

rnunds President pro tern of that bed

notwithstanding that his resignation

was accepted in the early part of the
present session. The intention was to
place Mr. Anthony in the chair, but his

health has compelled him to decline th'e

honor ; hence the decision to again
thrust it upon Mr. Edmunds. The lat-

ter
¬

is , of course , an able presiding off-

icer

¬

, but I doubt whether he would not
greatly prefer his old place on the floor ,

where he always led in the debates and

made things uncomfortable for his op-

poncnts by his sharp and incisive re-

marks.

¬

. As a presiding officer , Judge
Davis , of Illinois , who retired last
spring, was not exactly a model , but his

"go as you please" style was , on the
whole , rather popular , especially his
determination to adjourn in season to
permit him to sit down to his dinner at
six o'clock. Several long sessions of

the Senate , carried ten minutes , fifteen
minutes , or a half hour past six , annoy-

ed

¬

him grievously. As the hands of the
clock neared the hour for his dinner he
could not conceal his anxiety to get
away. Senator Edmunds has a vein of
humor, and on such occasions did not
scruple to parry the chairman. One day
when a bill , which had been for weeks
under consideration , was about to come
to a vote , and six o'clook was near , the
Vermont Senator, purely in a spirit of
mischief ,, suggested the propriety of
having the bill read , as many changes
had been made in it which required
scrutiny. Mr. Davis was dreadfully
provoked. Tossing his head on one
side , and casting a piteous , appealing
glance at hc clock and then at Mr-

.Edmunds
.

, he protested , with all the
earnestness possible , in a voice that
came direct from a yearning stomach ,

"Oh , but it'sa very voluminous bill ,

and it will take the clerk a long time
to read it. " The beseeching voice
touched Mr. Edmunds ; he relented , the
bill was passed , and Mr. Davis trotted
off in temperate haste to the National ho-

tel
¬

to get his dinner, half an hour later.

THE clergymen of Indianapolis have
formally recommended that funeral ser-

vices

¬

shall be performed on secular
days , in private dwellings , aud not in

the houses of worship ; that the friends
shall take leave of the dead in private ;

that the remains shall not be exhibited
to the public , and that, with a view to
reducing the burden of expense , the
services shall be one day and the buria
privately performed on the next. May
the clergymen of Indianapolis live to-

ittend many funerals and never go to-

bheir own-

.AT

.

Philadelphia the father of Bertha
0. Clear, secretely married a lew days
since toJ. B. Garrison , the "living skel-

jton
-

, " has filed a bill in equity praying
;hat the marriage be declared null and

vI

r-

lompetcnt to enter into any contract.-

A

.

CROSS-EYED man , with a revolver ,
ihe Commercial-Advertiser says , is the
;error of western camps. It was just
such a man that suggested the idea
vhich gave us the gatling gun and the
uitraillcuse.

THE family of Henry Kendall , num-

icring

-

seven , substituted "Rough on-

lats" for baking powder in making
tiscuits , Sunday , and at least two of-

he "seven will go up higher.-

TIIK

.

United States Senate consists

f seventy-sis members , whose aggrev
*ate wealth is said to be $180,000,000 ,

aaking it the richest deliberative body

i the world.

THE sentences of Polin of Platts-
louth

-

and Hart of Grand Island has
een commuted to imprisonment for
fe by Governor Dawes.

THE jury in the Nutt case brought
aiN

i a verdict of not guilt}' on the ground
ill

f temporary insanity. raw

th-
PEVERY member of the Utah Legis-

iture

- .8
<

is a Mormon. ni-
dc

A YORK girl attempted to expedite a-

fire with kerosene , but she had to run
out and roll in the snow to cool off.

THE Beatrice Express has added a-

new cylinder press and steam power to
its machinery and will soon issue a

daily paper.

THE coal excitement at Oinio , Jewell
Kansas has become carbon-

acious
county, , a -

reality. At the depth of 155
feet a three foot vein of the blacknlia-
mend has been struck , which is pro-

nounced

¬

far superior to any yet discov-

ered

¬

in the west and equal to any from
the well known mines of Pennsylvania.-

Oberlin
.

Herald.I-

MPORTANT.

.

. A lady was disappointed the
flrst time she used DeLnnd's Chemical Baking
Powder. Her baking' was yellow. The trouble
was , she did not allow for the extra strength ,

which makes only about one-lwlf the qnantitv-
necessary. . She learned her mistake and now
declares Ifrto be the best she ever used. Sold
by Ilnyden & McCartneys.

NOTICES OF COMPLAINT.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office , McCook , Neb. , 1

January 22d , 1884. J
Complaint having been entered nt this office

by Minnie Dyco against Stephen S. Roberts
for failure to comply with law as to timber-
culture entry 717 , dated North Platte , Nob. ,
May27,1879 , upon the south yt southwest J*
and south J southeast U section 32 , township
4 north , range 30 west , in Red Willow county.-
Neb.

.
. , with n view to the cancellation of said

entry ; contestant alleging that Stephen S.
Roberts has failed to cultivate, or cause to be
cultivated , any part of said tract during the
past two years ending January 1st , 18S4 ; that
lie has failed to plant any part of said to trees ,

seeds or cuttings at any time during two years
last past and that said tract is wholly aban-
doned

¬

; the said parties arc hereby summoned
to appear at this office on the llth day of
March , 1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond
nnd furnish testimony concerning said alleged
failure. 344t. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office , McCook , Neb. , 1

January 22d , 1684. j
Complaint having been entered at this office

by Mabel Dyce against Moses W. MeRcynolds
for failure to comply with law as to timber-
culture entry 1)81, dated North Plntte , Neb. ,
September 3d , 1879 , upon the north /3 north-
east

¬

,14 , so'utheast H northeast > f and northeast
! southeast } section 31 , township 4 north ,
range 30 west , in Red Willow county. Neb. ,
with a view to the cancellation of said entry ;
contestant alleging that Moses W. McRcynolds
las failed to plant to trees , seeds or cuttings
said tract as required by law ; said tract has
been wholly abandoned for two years past
ending January 1,1884 ; the said parties arc
icrcby summoned to appear at this office on
the llth day of March. 1884. at 10 o'clock , A. M. ,
o respond and furnish testimony concerning

said alleged failure.-
344t.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , McConK , NEIL , I

December 3rd , 1883. f
Complaint having been entered at this olllce-
y> John R. Coleman against Samoni F. Duffy

for failure to comply with law as to timber-
uulturo

-
entry 013 , dated North Platte , Neb. ,

July 10 , 187 ! ) , upon the south \ - northwest *

ind north Yt southwest Ji section 25 , township
north , range 30 west , in Red Willow county ,

fob. ,' with a view to the cancellation of snid-
zntry ; contestant alleging that said Duffy has
'ailed to break , or cause to be broken , 5 acres
ar any part of said tract since making said
2ntry : that he has failed to cultivate , or to
plant to trees , seeds or cuttings , u acres or any
mrt of said tract'since the date of said entry ;
he said parties are hereby summoned to up-
roar

¬

at this office on the 13th day of February,
84. at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and furnish

estiuiony concerning said alleged failure.-
324t.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , MCCOOK , NEU. , i

December 20th , 1883. f
Complaint having been entered at this office

)y Cyrus H. Lane against Henry W. Stinehiller-
or failure to comply with lu\t as to timber-
ulfure

-
entry 584 , dated North PJatte , Neb. ,

ipril 24 , 187 !) , upon the northeast quarter sec-
Jon 7, township 2 north , range 30 west , in-
ied Willow county. Neb. , with a view to the
tanccllation of said entry ; contestant alleging
hat Henry W. Stinehiller has failed to plant ,
r cause to be planted any trees , seeds or cut-
ings

-

of any kind on said landand that he has
'ailed to cultivate or cause to be cultivated
my part of paid land for the years 1882 and
883 ; the said parties are hereby summoned to-
ippear at this office on the 6th day of February ,
884. at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and furnish
estimony concerning said alleged failure.-
324t.

.
. G. L. LAWS. Register.-

I.
.

. J. STAUBUCK , Attorney for Contestant.I-

T.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , MCCOOK , NEB. , )

January 7th , 1884. f
Complaint having been entered at this office

iy Benjamin F. Crawley against William G-

.'aisley
.

for abandoning his homestead entry
023. dated at North Platte , Neb. , Feb. 27.18SO,
ipon the north /J southwest h section 20 and
ast southeast K section 1J. township 1-

lorth , range 28 west , in' Red Willow county ,
fob. , with a view to the cancellation of said
ntry ; the said parties are hereby summoned
[ > appear at this office on the 8th day of
larch , 1884 , at 11 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and
urnish testimony concerning said alleged
bandonment. Testimony in above case will
o taken before R. S. Cooley. a Notary Public ,
t his office at Stoughton. Nebraska , on Sat-
rday

-
, March 1,18S4 , at 9 A. M-

.324t.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LIND OFFICE , McCooK , NEIL ,
January llth , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
y Michael Duffy against William Carper for
bandoniug his homestead entry 2247 , dated at-
orth; Platte , Nob. , April 20. 1880 , upon the
orthw st quarter section 17 , township 1 north
inge 29.west , in Red Willow county. Neb. ,
ith a view to the cancellation of said entry ;
10 said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
ear at this office on the 21st day of March ,
!84 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish
jstimony concerning said alleged abandoni-
cnt.

-
. 334t. G. L. LAWS. Itcgister.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , MCCOOK , NEIL , j

November 23rd , 1883. f
Complaint having been entered at this office
V Francis M. Kiinmell against William A-
.raliin

.
for abandoning his homestead entry

((46 , dated at North Piatte , Neb. . June 23,1879 ,
pen the northwest quarter section 10. town-
lip 3 north , range 23 west , in Red Willow
junty , Nebraska , with a view to the cancel-
tion

-
of said entry ; the said parties arc hore-

r
-

summoned to appear at this office on the
h day of January. 1684 , at 9 o'clock , A. M. , to
spend and furnish testimony Concerning
lid alleged abandonment.-

Q.
.

. L. LAWS , Register.
Case continued until Friday. January 25th
; 9 o'clock. P. M. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office , McCook , Neb. ,
January 22d , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office-
r Minnie Dyce against William H. Graves for
mndoning his homestead'entryl893 , dated at-
jrth Platte , Neb. , January 5, 1880. upon the
> rtheast quarter section 10, township 3 north ,
nge 30 west , in Red Willow county. Neb. ,
1th a view to the cancellation of said entry ;
e said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
ar

-
at this office on the llth day of March ,

$4 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. . to respond and fur- r-

.sh.testlmony
.

concerning said alleged aban-
nment.

- M
. 344t. G. L. LAWS , Register. '

U. S. LAND OFFICE. MCCOOK , NF.IL , r
December 27th , 1KB. f

Complaint having bcon entered at this office
by Walter Hickling against Horace A. Dean
for failure to comply with law us to timber-
ciilturo

-
entry 573 , dated North Platte , Neb.

April 19,1879 , upon the southwest < |UHrt r sec-
tion

¬

20, township 4 north , nmgo 25) west , in Red
Willow county. Neb. , with n view to the can-
cellation

¬

of said entry ; contestant alleging
that Horace A. Dean has failed to break the
second 5 acres during the years 1879 , IWO , 1881 ,
1883 nnd 1883 ; that ho has failed to plantthe-
llrst fit e acres to trees , spedw , or cuttings dur-
ing

¬

the year 1883 ; that said claim is abandoned
and grown up to weeds and grass ; the wild
parties are hereby summoned to appear at
this office on the 12th day of February. 1884 ,

at 10o'clock , A.M. , to respond and turnlsh
testimony concerning said alleged failure.-

314t.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , McConK , NKIL , I

January 12th. 1884. f
Complaint having been entered at thin office

by Ernest Ncwinann against Isaiah Arnold for
failure to comply with law as to timbercul-
ture

¬

entry 502 , dated North Platte. Neb. , April
15, 1871)), upon the southeast }\ of section 7.
township 2 , north of nmgo 28 west. In Red WIN
l w county. Nob. , with a view to the cancella-
tion

¬

of said entry ; contestant alleging t ! nt
said defendant , Isaiah Arnold , has failed to
cultivate or cause to bo cultivated any part of
said tract of land since making said entry as
required by law, to the present time , to-wit ,
January 12, 1884 , and has fulled to plant or
cause to be planted to trees , seeds or cuttings
an v part of said tract of land since making
said entry to the present time , to-wit , January
12,1884 , as required by law : the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at this office
on the 18th day of February , 1884 , at 10 o'clock ,
A. M. , to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning

¬

said alleged failure.-
334t.

.
. G. L. LAWS,5Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICK , MCCOOK , NEIL , I

January 2nd , 18H4. f
Complaint having been entered at this office

by Cynthia A. Starbuck against Calvin R. M-
aker

¬

for failure to comply with law as to tim ¬

ber-culture entry 182 , dated North Platte.-
Neb.

.
. , May 2ith , 1874 , upon the north Vof

southwest H section 12. township 2 north ,
range 30 west , in Red Willow county. Neb. ,
with a view to the cancellation of said entry ;
contestant alleging that Calvin R. Uaker lias
failed to break , plow or cultivate , or to plant
to trees , seeds or cuttings any part of said
tract for five years last past , and that no part
of said tract was ever planted to forest trees ,

seeds or cuttings ; the said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at this office on the 15th
day of February , 1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. . to
respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged failure. G. L. LAWS.-

324t.
.

. Register ,
1. J. STARBUCK , Attorney for Contestant.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , MCCOOK , NEB. ,
January llth , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Michael Duffy against William Carper for
failure to comply with law as to timbercul-
ture

¬

entry 10(51( , dated North Platte, Neb.Octo-
ber

-
6,1879 , upon the southwest quarter section

8, township 1 north range 29 west , in Red Wil-
low

¬

county , Neb. , with a view to the cancella-
tion

¬

of said entry ; contestant alleging that
William Carper has failed to cultivate any
part of said land , or to plant any part thereof
to trees , seeds or cuttings , at any time since
October C , 1880 , to the present time ; that said
tract is wholly abandoned ; the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at this office
on the 21st day of March. 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P.-

M.
.

., to respond and furnish testimony concern-
ing

¬

said alleged failure.-
334t.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

II.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , McConK. NEB. ,
January 15th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Richard Congdon against Samuel B. Moffitt
for failure to comply with law us to timber-
culture entry 710 , dated North Platte , Neb. ,
May 27th , 1879 , upon the west 'A northwest *

and west ij southwest ?i section 9 , township 3
north of range 30 west , in Red Willow county.-
Neb.

.
. , with a view to the cancellation of said

entry ; contestant alleging that Samuel B-

.Moffitt
.

has wholly abandoned said tract ; that
he has failed to cultivate said land for more
than one year Jast past ; that said tract is
grown up to weeds and grass , no trees grow :
in thereon ; the said-parties are hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this oliiec on the 21st day
of February, 1K84 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. . to re¬

and iurnish testimony concerning said
lleged failure.-
334t.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , MCCOOK , NEB. , J

January llth. 1884. f
Complaint having been entered at this office

by Abraham V. Olinsted against Jacob Crip ?
for failure to comply with law as to timber-
culture entry 10(54( , dated North Platte , Neb. ,
October 6, 1879 , upon the southeast quarter
section 13 , township 1 north range .'50 west , in
Red Willow county , Neb. , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleging
that Jacob Gripe has failed to break and culti-
vate

¬

the first and second flvn acres required
to be broken aud cultivated during the years
18SO , 1881,1882 and 18S3 ; that said tract is aban-
doned

¬

and grown up to weeds and grass ; the
said parties arc hereby summoned to appear
nt this office on the 21st day of March , 1W , at-
I o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish testi-
Diony

-
concerning said alleged failure.-

834t.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

sin

.

U. S. LAND OFFICE , McCooK , NEB. ,
January 10th. 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
l y Abraham V. Olmsted against William R-

.Urown
.

for abandoning his homestead entry
1303 , dated at North Platte , Neb. , July 10,1879-
.jpon

.
the east y. southwest and west vs

southeast *i section 1 ! ) , township 1 north range
? ) west , in Red Willow county. Neb. , with a
flew to the cancellation of said entry ; the
aid parties are hereby summoned to appear
it this office on the 21st day of March , IbM , at-
o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish teati-

nony
-

concerning said alleged abandonment.-
334t.

.
. G. L. LAWS. Register.

FINAL PEOOF NOTICES.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEIL , 1 rJanuary 22d , 1884. J
Notice is hereby given that the followingr

lamed rettlcr has filed notice of his intention L-

o make final proof in support of his claim , . ,

md that said proof will be made before Regis-
er

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday ,

larch 10,1S84 , viz : John P. Swanson , home-
itead 731 , for the east " southwest and
outhwctt Ji southeast H section 17 and north-
vest ? northeast section 20 , township 2-

lorth , range 30 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
rpon , and cultivation of. said land , viz : Jos-
iph

-
S. Newcomb and George Nevcomb , of Me-

'ook.
-

. Neb. , John Kolb and Louis Foss , of-
railton. . Neb. G. L. LAWS.
34t. . Register.

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , 1
January 23d , 1 84. )

Notice is hereby given that the following
limed settler has filed notice of his intention
o make final proof in support of her claim ,
nd that said proof will be made before Uejri.-
ur or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
larch 7th , 1884. viz : Minnie Bateshomestead-
r, for the southeast li southwest H section
r and east yx northwest J-i section 20. town-
bip

-
3 north , range 30 west. She names the

allowing witnesses to prove her continuous
I'sklcnce upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
iz : Mary E. Orme. William Anderson , C. E-
.IcPhcrson

.
and Richard Congdon , all of Mc-

ook.
-

. Neb. -" < * fr.Avs Rotrict- ,.

n
Land Office at McCook , Neb.1January 2M , 1884. J

irdi

Notice is hereby given that the following diE

amed settler bus filed notice of his intention O
> make flual proof In support of his claim , J
nd that said proof will be made before Regi-
siror

-
Receiver at McCook , Neb., on Friday ,

[arch 7.18S4 , viz : William M. Rollins , homc-
ead

-
: 5! ) , for the north southwest & and east
northwest J* section 17, township 3 , north of-

inge30west. . He names the following wit-
esses

-
to prove his continuous residence upon.-

3d cultivation of. said land , viz : William
nyeart , George Leland , C. E. McPherson and
. E. Orrno , all of McCook , Neb. I re-

34Ot. . G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICB AT McConK , NKIL , j

January 10th , 18H4. f :
Notice Is hereby given that the following; f

named settler boa filed notice of liH iutontiou s ; '
to make final proof In mipport of hi * claim , j
and that said proof will bo made before Reg-
Ister

- >

or Receiver rtt McCook , Ni-U , on Friday ,
Fcbruiiry <1 , 1 *, viz : Adolph RIeschick , f-
D. . 8.2880 , for the cast 'J southeast h section
22 and north ! 5 northeast >

4 section s7. town-
xhlp

-
: J, north of ninge S) west. Ho name * the

following witnesses to prove his cnntlnuoiM
residence upon , nnd cultivation of , sahl land , 3-

viz : Phillip Wcick , Michael Wolck , George j-

Poh
-

and Herman Thole , all of McCook. Neb. i
836t. G. L. LAWS. Register. ,

LAND Orrinc AT M COOK, NKIL. . !
December 2Bth , 18rf3. > I

Notice Is hereby clven that the following i
named settler has tllttl notice of his intention
to make final proof in support ot his clulin , J

and that said proof will be made before Reg-

Ister
- \

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tne.duy.-
Februarys.

.
. 1884. viz : Morris O. William * . 1 > . ,4-

S 2738 , for the cast ! southwest .i and vrc.nt J-j !

sontheuHt h section 10, township 2 north of-

ninge 30 west. He numea-the following wit-

nesses
- ' >

to prove his coiitiiuioiw residence upon. ' .

and cultivation ofsaid land , vi/ : Joseph New-
comb.

- , ;

. George Fredrick *. Kay Dnrls mule. K-

.McPherson'all
.

of McCook. Neb-
.30it.

.
( . G.L.LAWS. Register. I'

'
LAND OFFICE AT McCons , NKIL , . .

December 22ml. 1SttJ. f *
Notice is hereby given that the follovlng

named settler has filed notice of M * intention
to make ftnul proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will bo made before Reg-
ister

- ,

and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tues-
day

- , .

, February 51884. viz : William P. Burn. , '
homestead 24W5 , for the east } J southwest ?.i
and west 4 southeast >n section 4 , township '
north , ninge 28 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
niKii , and cultivation of. said land , viz : Rob-
ert

¬

Bond. Nicolas Whitescll and William Per-
kins

¬

, of Bondville , Neb. , and G. L. Clark , of-

Indianola , Neb. G. L. LAWS , i

304t. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McConic. NEIL , :

DeecmUT I3t ftK \ . )

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will bo made be ire Regis- O4 .
ter or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , /
January 25th. 1884 , viz : Curl WHlcrt , D. S.
52, for the- southwest ! v section 15. township 2-

.north.
.

. range29 , west. Ho niinv-8 the following /
witnesscH to prove his continuous residence
upon , and cnitivation of. said land , viz : Na-

thaniel
- /

Myers , George Roper and Alexander
Johnsonof McCookNeb.and Drntrick Bl.-ko ,
of Valley Grange , Neb. G. L. LAWS , /

29tit. , Ki-glster. ,

' Land Office at MeCookr N>b \ (
' ' December 14th. 1WS. f

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention .
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before L-

.Wcstgate.
.

. Clerk District Court of Frontier
county , at Stoekville , Neb. , on Saturday. Jan-
uary

- /
201884. viz : John Miller, for the heirs /of Rosa Clark , deceiicd , homestead 623 , for the / '

southwi-st h section 'J. township 8. ninge 2-

west. . He names the following witnesses to ' ,

prove his continuous residence upon , and cul- -r-

tivation of, said land , viz ; John W. Crosby. t
G. W. Warner and Alexander Negus , of Laird.-
Neb.

.
. , and Lewis West , of Stoekville , Neb. /29Ct. G. L. LAWS , Register. f '

LAND OFFICE AT McCnoK , NEIL , I

December 12th , 1W3. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to mttke final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will lie made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver ut McCook. Neb. , on Tuesday ,
March 4 , 1884 , viz : Perry Jones , D. S. 2189 ,
for the southwest }northeast It, and south-
east

¬

H northwest ?<i section 9, township 2,
north , range 28 , west. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
lience

¬

upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz :
Robert Bond , John E. Furr and William O.
Bond , of Bondville, Neb. , and Samuel Stock-
ton

¬

, of Indianola , Neb. G. L. LAWS.-
29Bt.

.
. Register.

LAND OFFICK AT McConK. NEIL , )

December 29th , IhSI. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
nnd that said proof will be made before R.g-
ister

-
or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , onThursl-

ny.
-

. February 14,1884 , viz : Nathaniel Myers ,
D. S. 2JMJ8 , for the south /3 northwest ami
north >

f3 southwest Ji section 10. township 2;

north , range29 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of, said laud , viz : Wil-
iiam

-
Bloomer , Carl Wilbert. C. A. Wilson and

Charles Roper , all of McCook , Neb.-
31Ct.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McConK , Neb., I

December 29th , 1883. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

lamed sc-ttler has filed notice of his intention
0 make final proof in support of his claim.

1 ml that said proof wil ! be made before Regis-
er

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb., on Saturday.

February V, 1884 , viz : Mary E. Ostnmder , D.
j. 84 , lor the south J$ northeast li section 6 ,
ownship 4 north , range 29 west. He names
ho following witnesses to prove hi? continu-
ms

-
residence uponr and cultivation of. said-

and. . viz : Daniel Doyle , James Porter , Irving-
spaulding and Tboinus Scofield , all of Box
JIder , Neb. G. L. LA WS,
316t. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK. NEB. , >

January 8th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

tamed settler has filed notice of his intention
o make final proof in support of his claim ,

). S.25S7 , for the south i northwest K , north-
rest ii southwest } section 14 and northeast
i southeast In section 15 , township 2 north ,
antfe 30 west. He names the following wit-
lessen to prove bis continuous residence upon.-
nd

.
cultivation of. said land, viz : Gt-orge J.

'redrick. Marshall William ?. Joseph Nowcomb-
nd Charles Bowles , all of McCook , Neb.-
32Ct.

.
. G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , !
January 19th , 18S4. J

Notice is hereby given that the following
amed settler has filed notice of his intention
j make final proof in support of his claim ,
nd that said proof will be made before Rejr-

t and east V. northeast In section 23. township
north , r.inge ISO west. He names the follow-
ig

-
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-

ence
-

upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :
hnrles Bowles , of Valley Grange. Neb. , and
elm Eaton , Joseph Newcomb and C. L. Net-
eton , of McCoob , Neb.-
34tit.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAN OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , 1
January 22d , 1884. j

Notice Is hereby given that the following
tuned settler has filed notice of his intention
> make final proof in support of his claim ,
ad that said proof will be made before Regf--
sr or Receiver at McCook , Neb., on Tuesday.
arch 4, 1884. viz r Joseph Dudek, homestead
0 , for the south southwest K scctk n2 andirth 'i northwest H section 32. toArnship 3-

arth of range 28 west. He names the followi-
g.

-
. witnesses to prove his continuous reei-

jnce
-

upon , and cultivation of. said land , viz :
rank D. Hess and William W. Fisher, of Me-
jok. . Neb. . Charles Ebert and Alexander
mes. of Red Willow , Neb.-

G.
.

. L. LAWS. Register.

ATTENTION, LAND ATTORNEYS.-

We
.

ha\-e in stock "Cash Application" and
! roof" blanks , under act approved June 15 ,.
30. Same are put up in §1 and $2 packages ,
ady to mail. Send in your order to

THE TRIBUNE, McCook , Neb.


